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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATI O NS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OH IO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 4, 1971 --- A course designed to help married 
people explore ways and means to grow in their love relationships will be 
offered this month (October) at the University of Dayton. Titled "SuccessfUl 
Husband-W1:fe Relationship" the course is being given by Reverend Norbert C. 
Burns, S.M., who has spent more than 25 years counseling married couples and 
offering courses, workshops and seminars in the meaning of married love. 
The course, which is under the sponsorship of UD's Special Sessions 
Department, includes mutual understanding ot love: theological and phUoso .. 
ph1cal; mutual understanding of' love: ascetical, descriptive and comparative. 
understanding the love needs of' each other; meeting problems: money, in-laws, 
responsible parenthood; the sanctity of sex; and an 1deal 24 hour love day. 
It will start on Thursday, October 14, and run for six Thursc:iq se8810118 
from 7:30 to 9 P.M. Course fee is $15. 
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